
uilding Planned for Post Office 
Borough to Lose 
Famous Landro.ark 
On Myrtle Avenue 

By FRED TEMBY 

ALLENDALE-The Allendale Post 
Office, at 100 West Allendale Avenue 
for 22 years, will mGve into a new 
and larger building next door at 4 
Myrtle Avenue by · Sept. 1, according 
to plans. 

The new building, to cost approx
imately $80,000, will be a two-story 
masonry structure. The first floor 

'will house 3,074 square feet; a rear 
platform, 360 square feet, and a 
paved maneuvering area ·will include 
3,974 square feet. The building will 
be air-conditioned. 

It will be constructed by George 
A. Dean, of Allendale, on land pur
chased from Herbert J . Winter. Mr. 
Dean has been given a 15-year lease 
agreement by the Post Office Depart
ment, with two five-year renewal op
tions. ' 

The borough will lose one of its out
standing landmarks when a two-story 
frame structure at 4 Myrtle Ave. is 
moved to make way for the new Post 
Office. 

· Constructed in 1884 
The former was built in 1884 by 

Garret H. Winter, grandfather of 
the present owner. A grocery business 
was opened under the name of Winter 
nd Leamon. Later, coal was added 

to the stock. A few years after the 
opening, Mr. Leamon left th e busi
ness which then became Winter and 
Smith . In 1904, Mr. Winter took in 
another partner, and the business be
came Winter and Christopher. 

As this was the so-called "horse 
and buggy" era, the Winter store was 
not only the business center, but also 
the social center of the communi~y. 
It• was a gathering place for person~ 
who worked and lived locally, and 
also for commuters before and after 
trips on the n earby Erie Railroad. 
John W. Winter, inherited the busi

ness in 1912, being succeeded four 
ears later by his sons, William L. 

and Herbert J . In 1932, a new, mod
ern s' ore was constructed on West 

llendale Avenue and the business 
oved there. 
Meantime, the . owners had started 

I 

Postmaster Archie Farrell stands in front o f the Allendale P ost Office, soon to be va
cated for a new building. The n ew edific e, next door, is to be erected by George 
Dean and leased to the government. It is hoped that the building will be ready by 
Sept. 1. Ridgewood News Photo 

stocking h ardware in addition to was $12,782, whereas last year i t was \Farrell from the present on back 
groceries. Today, the former com- $44,672. · were J ohn J. Kelly, Mrs. John J . 
prises much of the stock of the w orking with Mr. Farrell are Wil- K~lly, William J. z. Critchley'. J ohn 
Winter store. liam Anderson ·assistant postmaster · Wm ter (father of Herbert J . Wmter), 

More Business Now Charles Edgerton, clerk; F rank Neu: an~· Mitche!l McDer;'llott. The P~st 
The new Post Office building, Post- man, William DeLonga, Marjorie Office was m the Wmter store while 

master Frank A. "Arch ie" Farrell, Chadwick, Marguerite Farrell; these John Wmter was postmaster. 
said yesterday, was n ecessitated by carriers, Warren Sch erb, Fred Has- First site of the Allendale Post 
the t remen dous growth in business enbalg and Mark Willia.ms, and rural Office was the Erie Station. I t then 
volume during recent years. carriers, Charles W. Scott and Ben- was moved to the Winter store and 

As an example, he n oted that in l jamin M. · Post Jr. still later, to 79 West Allendale 
1942, the total Post Office business Postmasters wh o preceded Mr. Avenue, 


